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WALTEKIA CIVIC MEETING

The Waltcria Civic Organiza 
tion will meet at 7 p.m. Instead 
pf at 8 p.m., in the church at 
24404 Hawthorne blvd., in order 
that its members may attend 
th'e installation of the Walteria 
Parent-Teacher Association of 
ficers.

David Jacobs
. 1901 SSSnil ST. TOHK.YNtK

Phone Torrqnce 88 
 

  Coleman Floor Furnaces
  Mission Water Heaters

Tartar Town 
Food Collection 
Dance Success

Tartar Town's food famine re 
lief dance, under the chairman 
ship of Recreation Commission- 
ers Lorcn Smith arid Ndrma 
Biggs, was a huge success. Ad 
mission price to the dance was 
the payment of two cans of 
food.

A wide variety of foods were 
secured: Meal and fish, 81 cans; 
milk, 19 cans; soups, 164 cans; 
vegetables, 239 cans, and fruit, 
21 cans, a total of 524 cans. 
These canned foods will be sent 
through YMCA channels to New 
York where chartered ships will 
take them directly to farnine 
areas.

PROPOSE DUMPING 
OF AFFLUENT IN 
LOS ANGELES

  Supervisor Raymond V. Darby 
brought to the attention of the 
Board of Supervisor's the matter 
of the use of the Los Angeles 
river for the purpose of dump 
ing affluent. It was Supervisor 
Darby's motion that the city of 
ficials of Los Angeles be noti 
fied that the Board of Super 
visors Is opposed to the dump 
ing of affluent in the Los An 
geles river regardles of its treat 
ment and condition of its purity 
at the time of such dumping 
and that the City of Los An 
geles ami the County Sanitation 
Districts, try to work out an 
arrangement to handle this af 
fluent through sanitation dls 
trict lines.

Unsanitary Conditions At Lumina 
Trailer Camp Disclaimed By Vets

TO NEW HOME

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. St'rrano, 
formerly of 2321 El Dorado, havt 
moved to a new home at' 2553 
El Grove ave., Los Angeles.

YOU NAME IT'
PftINT IT!

FROM A CARD TO A BOOK-

Printing is an art!

. . . And the impression it makes is telling  

good or bad!

. . . That's why Good Printing is so impor 

tant. And by Good Printing ... we mean 

copy, layout, form, art, paper, color and 

type, as well as the actual printing itself!

All of this must be in character. The style, 

the form, the idea must do the job effec 

tively as it is intended to do ... whether 

it be an engraved social note or a black 

handbill.

Here you have the assistance of trained 

experts in the art of Good Printing. Ready 

and willing to help you . . . with a back 

ground of practical "know-how" arid with 

a free library of over 10,000 illustrations.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
DEPARTMENT

TORRANCE HERALD
1336 El Prado

G. Caldwell, Veteran Service Ccn 
ter head, he and two Torranct 
veterans organization command 
ers investigated the project and 
found some of the 125 trailers 
there in livable condition. Cald 
well said that the urgent need 
for veteran housing at that tin 
was most acute and arrange 
ments wore made to accommo 
date 40 veterans and their fam 
ilies at the park, 
erans would accept the trailers 
as they stood and an appropria. 
tion would be forthcoming for 
needed painting and repairs, 
Caldwell said. ,"The urgent need 
for housing is no news to any 
of us," Caldwell declared yester 
day, "and at the present time 
all but four trailers at Lumina 
Park are filled."

Painting and repair started 
recently, but Mrs. R. J. Emmons, 
former nurse who with her vet 
eran husband lives in on'e of 
the trailers there, said, "I'm 
afraid that next winter's rains 
will again drown us out. Hardly 
a family escaped being .drenched 
by last season's offering of wa-

Numerous complaints of leak- 
Ing roofs, unsanitary conditions 
and insufficient toilet facilities 
at the Veterans Housing centei 
in the Lumina Park trailer camp 
north of 203rd st. on Western 
ave., have caused a great deal 
qCJicated comment as (o why 
these" conditions still exist after 
many months of occupancy by 
the vets and their families, of 
ficials declare.

The trailers, which formerly 
housed war workers of the Bonn 
and Alcoa plants here, 
vacated last September shortly 
following plant shutdown In the 
area, and were left vacant until 
November 7.

At this time, according to J.

1 Weldon Wilson, manager 6f 
the trailer project, who is him- 
self a veteran, explained that We 
sympathized with many of the 
complaints, but the vetejjiirls 
themselves forced the Los 'Ange 
les Bureau of Public Housing to 
open the camp to them arid 
their families and agreed to 
await the needed repairs.

Caldwell said that several at 
tempts -to secure- recreational 
equipment for the trailer prtrk 
had .met with no success. The 
Los Angeles City Recreational 
Department, In answer to his 
letter requesting equipment, 
stated that they "didn't believe 
it would be legal," and nothing 
was done about It. Another let-

ter."
'Unsanitary conditions along

vith very limited toilet facilities 
present the most serious haz 
ard." the veteran's wife flfeclared.
 "  *   i-with children softer 

th^'TnostT
and it doesn't take a medical 
doctor to figure out why. Can 
you imagine 40 people or more 
using one toilet and one show 
er?" Mrs. Emmons asked the 
investigating reporter.

Letters to Editor
Editor, Torrance Herald:

The Torrance Branch, Articri- 
can Red Cross, wishes to thank 
you for your fine publicity which 
has aided us so much in our 
recent /annual fund campaign. 
You afe so generous with space 
allotted' to us, I don't know 
what we would do without pub- 

y in the Torrance Herald 
and the kind assistance of your 
Woman's Page Editor, Mary 
Vonderahe. We wish to thank 
all those who during the drive 
canvassed the town collecting 
contributions from door to door. 
Our very special thanks go to 
I. J. Halianger, iund chairman, 
and his many faithful assistants. 

Very sincerely, 
Helen Miller,

Branch chairman

Building Permits
Building permits issued in 

Torrance during the past week 
took a swing upward with more 
than $30,000 being reported by 
the Iqcal building department. 
Permits were issued to the fol 
lowing:

U. G. Mott. 18176 Hawthorne 
blvd., neon border lighting, $200.

George Thatcher, 3908 New 
ton st., addition to residence, 
$400.

H. C. Callihan, 24232 Ocean
'o., residence and garage, 

$5.800.
Del Amo Estates Co., 21401 

Madrona ave., two steel oil der 
ricks, $10,000.

General Petroleum Corp., 1256 
Sartori ave., two 1,000-gallon gaa 
tanks, $500.

Paul Shinoda, 1215 Fern ave., 
addition to garage, $250.

William Ward, 18127 Prairie 
ve., foundation under existing 
esidence, $200.
J. F. .Dalton and E. Bubar, 

2104 Gramercy avc., garage and 
storage building, $1,000.

General Petroleum Corp, 190th 
st. and Crenshaw blvd., carpen 
ter shop, 30x66 fqct, $9,000.

M. Dx. Jones, 24208 Ocean ave., 
garage house, $2,000,

Forest Wilson, 3820 Newton 
st., moved-in railway street car 
remodeled Into residence, $1,000.

Robert Shears, 2271 Torrance 
blvd., remodeling, $20.

ter to the 
pervisors
Caldwell revealed.

County Board of Su 
er answered,

tlonal room there was being 
adapted for the use of the child 
ren. Tenants of the trailer camp 
report (hat such is just a stocit 
answer, as the building Intended 
for recreation Is still piled full 
of storage.

Meanwhile, veterans and their 
vives and children continue to 

wait for the repairs and added 
facilities so necessary to their 
health, while those in authority

for the vets.

Fern Avenue 
Graduates To 
Enjoy Party

On Friday afternoon the pu 
plls of_Miss Laura Thomas will 
join In' a treasure hunt at th< 
home of their teacher and Miss 
Irene Mills at Lorhita. The "Pi 
rate Party" is an annual event 
for Fern avenue sixth graders.

Next Thursday at 1:45 p. in. 
the closing exercises of the class 
passing to junior high school 
will be held in the kindergarten 
room. Singing and instrumental 
numbers will combine with no-

 hich the parents are Invited. 
Members of the class 

line Ascehcio, Jimmy Bardin', Joe 
Bell, Calvin Browning, CJatidette 
Bnckley, Bob Casmnn, John Co 
Jack Fees, Jane Fischcr, Donna 
Gall!. Richard Gilbert, Carol 
Haefll, Esther Hernandez, Beth 
Ann Jehklns, Barbara Ludwlg, 
Paul Mala, Marian McDonald, 
Barbara Mondor, Thomas.Mbttc 
Jay Ostrom, Shirley Pagel, Delia 
Sue Phlp'ps, Charles Rcese, Palsy 
Thomas, Jack Vega and Shifley 
Ann York.

EN.tbYABLE EVENING

Mr. and Mrs. William Diesel 
recently entertained at a spag 
hetti dinner at home -for Mr. 
and Mrs. Hal Smith arid Mrs. 
P. J. Colombo.

Mechanical Goods Rubber Industry 
To Require Torrance Plant's Output

New .marketing possibilities*type of material you want. He

dustry was seen with the dis 
closure today that sales in this 
field, second only to tire mak 
ing, will reach a record peak of 
$92,000,000, almost 40% great 
than the previous record of 
$68,320,718 in 1941. 

Figures compiled .by W. S.

for Southern California's grow- tailor-makes his goods to fit any 
shape and condition.

"For instance, take the news 
print making process. Metal 
roils used in the process literal- 

°f ly were eaten up by acidic ma- 
*cr.1 terials inherent in the woodstock. 

Natural rubber coverings were 
tried but soon swelled and dis- 

.-  ... _. .integrated. Rubber engineers, 
Fri54SgJJF^rt!fl 1̂Sn^en«SBr¥«»K

the United States Rubber Com-1 up with chemists to 
pany, Mechanical Goods Division, I special synthetic rut_..  ... 
Wowed tn-it both in rubber mak- pound that proved entirely in 
ing and in fabricating, the West digestible to the woodstock 
Coast industry will play an Im-
portant part.

The amount of rubber to be 
ised will exceed production of 

the California .synthetic rubber 
plant, located at Torrance, ac
cording to Long 
that 90,000 tons

irho pointed out 
synthetic and

natural rubber will be consumed, 
ir about 18,400 tons more this 

year than in 1941.
Listed in this phase of the 

rubber .industry production by 
the rubber executive arc traria- 

sion belts, conveyor belts, 
rubber hose, newspaper press 
rolls, railway car parts, farm 
mplements, household appli 

ances, electrical wire, plumbing 
specialties and other engineered 
items.

Three hundred items, aside 
from tires, are supplied for the 
automotive industry alone, with 
the average car carrying 50 
pounds or more of extra rubber 
parts, Long said.

Industrial expansion on the 
Pacific Coast accounts for 
great proportion of the esti-

ated national $92,000,000 sale: 
for this year, the rubber man 
said. An example given Was 
the construction industry where 
in one plant in Southern Call 

nia, a mile and a half of rub 
ber conveyor belts are being 
used to move the gravel from 
the pits to the crushers.

Another reason given by Long 
for the burgeoning sales possi 
bilities was the war-perfected 
technique of lining steel tanks 
with rubber to protect them 
from the chemical action 
acids which nowadays >arc used 
almost universally in industry 
Five hundred thousand pounds 

rubber, he said, were used 
for this purpose in the Pascb, 
Washington Atomic Bomb Pro 
ject alone.

Long explained that mechani 
cal rubber products were becom 
ing increasingly useful in indus 
trial plants. Belting and hose 
sales have more than doubled 
on the Pacific Coast since 1940 

the demand for conveyoi 
belts has been particularly heavy 
icre since the end of the war.

Conveyor belts of rubber, cap 
able of moving heavy loads 
great distances, arc revolution 
izing the movement of materials, 
Mr. Long said.

"This is where the chemist's 
art comes to the fore as against 
the tree type of rubber," he ox- 
jlained. "The chemist has 
earned to rearrange the rubber 

molecule and make almost any

chemicals."
Referring to the use of syn 

thetic rubber in the manufac 
ture of mechanical goods, Long 
said that wartime research had 
resulted in a rubber that was in 
many cases superior to natural 
rubber.

The spurt in dam building on 
the Pacific Coast calls attention 
to the comparative efficiency oi 
"rubber highways," according tt> 
the rubber executive. Mining of 
coal and copper have already 
proven that rubber conveyor 
belts are more economical and 
efficient than other methods, he 
said.

SUNDAY IIINNKK PAftTY

Mr. and Mrs. Lot on B. Buck- 
ley were dinner guests Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Gray, of San Pcdro.

 K -K -K

AT DKItOUlN HOME
Mrs. George Moore and George 

Jr., of Balboa and formerly of 
Palos Verues, spent Monday as 
guest of Mrs, G. J. Dcrouin, 
here.

* * *

KENNETH ROSSBOTTOM
Kenneth Rossbottom, S 1/c, 

was discharged from the Navy 
recently at Shoemaker separa 
tion center. He is now a resi 
dent of Harbor Hills.

Lions Win Praise 
For'Eat Soup' 
Food Saving Plan

Torranen t.lnns eliili, meet- 
Ing its promise to "rnt Kiiup" 
for lunch onee n month until 
the war-born food famine Is 
brought (o nn end, enjoyed a 
men! of beim Houp Tuesday 
noon in the Civic auditorium, 
and wnii the praise of the 
speaker, Clarence S. fJlllett, 
represenlnUve for Wnrli ivllli 
Japanese Icvacjiecs for the 
Southern California Council of 
Protestant Churches, who 
spoke there.

Remarking that he makes 
many luncheon and service 
club talks each week, C.lllcU 
said that "this Is the first 
rltih where I have seen them 
doing something about the 
world food slinrluge, and I 
want to congratulate you." 
The I.ttms club Initiated the 
"eat soup once a month" pro 
gram two months ago, and 
suggested It to the Interna 
tional organizations of Mons, 
Rotary, Kiwanls and other, 
service clubs. President II. R. 
Lcwia reasoned that If nil 
clubs would do this. It would 
mean the saving of 10,000,000 
meals a month in the United 
States alone, to feed as many 
starring refugees of war-torn 
nations.

George P. Thateher Intro 
duced the speaker, who Is 
leaving tomorrow for a speak 
ing tour of the east, following 
a series of meetings in Cali 
fornia.  . .

More Forest Fire 
Fouiprnent Urged 
Bv Governor

of additional equip- 
state division of

nor Earl Warren.
Warren T. Hannum, director 

of natural resources, told the 
governor the division has re 
plenished Its staff of trained 
men for the first time since the 
war. but lacked a sufficient 
number of trucks and other 
machinery to cope with a po 
tentially bad fire season.

Already, because of lack of 
rainfall,: more than twice as 

occurred in 
eas this year

CAP Cadets Get 
Free Ride Here 
In Transport Ship

More than 100 Civil Air Patrol 
rartcts Sunday worn hopped off 
the local flight strip In An army 
C-47 twin-engine- transport plane. 
Tli)- big'army troopship landed 
at the air field around noon and 
was kept busy for the remain- 
dei- of the day Riving many of 
the cadets their first thrill In a 
big ship.

The occasion, according to the. 
local group, was In recognition 
of recent work done by the ca 
dets. The plane was flown IP 
from March Field by air corps 
pilots.

Lawrence L. Pankey, EM 2/c, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pan- 
key, 1002 W. 215th St., was dis 
charged at the San Pcdro sepa 
ration center Friday following 
20 months in the Pacific theater 
of operations. A former student, 
of Torrance high school, Pankey 
was employed by the National 
Supply Co. here prior to enlist 
ing in the navy nearly two years 
ago.

The 19-year-old youth received 
the Navy Unit Commendation 
for servicing aircraft and car 
riers at Cruam. by order of Ma 
rine Commander Major Gen. 
Larsnn. He also served aboard 
the USS Nlcollet AVS-6 during 
the early part of this year.
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More First!
Your favorite band . . . 
your favorite vocalist . . . 
the newest recordings are 
awaiting your selection here. 
Stop in today and pick up 
new records for your li-

DON CARPER'S
MUSIC CENTER

1307 El Prado   Tofrahce 
Open Daily Till 9 P.M.

• JOBS -JOBS -JOBS * JOBS * JOSS -JOBS *

AT

NORTH AMERICAN AVIATION INC,
Los Angeles Municipal Airport

START NOW!
GOOD JOBS! GOOD PAY S

Apply at Employment Office 

5701 Imperial Highway
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